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- ARROWSBIG—
‘The Bhirts
Hl Woman
can Safely
GiveBl ddan

for
Christmas

Ly

Merit badges: will be awarded and

Hes mn } ‘the girls have left nothing undone to
3 4 ;

general committee for the ban- make the afternoon an enjoyable af-

fair.

0. E. S. Banquet

“TONIGHT| 4 3

“China Bound” i
With Riutf

KARL DANE *

TUESDAYNIGHT

Under the Toto Rim
(ZensCreve) { :

MARY BRIAN and RICHARD ARLEN.

THURSDAYSDAYNIGHT ;

Hot Stuff |
With 1

ALICEWHITE \

NEXT SATURDAY NIGKT
Bridge of San Louis bii

Rey
With

RAQUEL TORRES ;

—Noxen-
George Stitzer, member of the

Limited Twenty Gun Club, shot a big

buck on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Harding are

the parents of a new baby girl.

Like father like son, Kenneth Tur-

ner killed a fine buck on Thursday,

His father got one on the first day

of the season.

W. B. Risley and Stuart Major

made a business trip to Elmira, N. Y.,

on Wednesday.

The Noxen school will close Friday, 2

December 20,-for a two weeks’ vaca- COLORED XFORD

tion. , $1.95 each

Mrs. ‘Samuel Mansfield gave a

birthday party for: her son, Clifford,

on Saturday afternoon. A large crowd

of youngsters enjoyed a good time,

Mr. Jackson, the driver for the

Luxury Bread Company, who had his

arm broken sometime ago, is now able

to do his work without the assistance

of a helper.

Mrs. Ray Miner gave a party in

honor of her daughter, Betty, on Sat-

urday. All present enjoyed a fine time
homas of Main street. playing games, after which luncheon
OliverElsworth, who was injured Was serv

when h© fel gown an elovator shait at Mrs. Ralph Montross is suffering
the Roat hardware store, is goming With'an attack of la srippe.

along fine. Xe will “be confined. to Mr. and Mrs. George Case of King-

his hore for a few weeks, however. ston spent the week-end with the lat-

Mrs. Emma, G. Shaver entertained ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
‘themembers of her card club at her| Phoenix.

Behome‘Tuesday evening.
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9 9 *idays. :

Mrs. dirthur Meyers of Huntsville
TRUMP WHITE BROADCLOTH

$1.95 each <
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© rious illness of her sister, Mus. John

‘Mannear, of Kingston. She

sister-in-law of Harry Mannear of this

9 *
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irs. Clarence LaBar and twin

ughters, Villa and Dora, have ar-

rived home from the Homeopathic

hospital. Mother and babies are fine.

Miss Gertrude Thomasand nephew,

rnest Jones, of Plymouth, spent Sun-

y with her aunt, Mrs. James S.

-Modestly
Priced

(Including Gift Box)

$1.95
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COLORS
PLAIN AND PATTERNED

$1.95 each

9 +

"WHITE OXFORD

$1.95 each

RROW SHIRT
A man’s pleasure in opening gay Christmas

packages becomes a still greater pleasure
when the package contains Arrows!

And how little Arrows cost!

Men’s Store, Street Floor

FOWLER, DICK and WALKE
The Boston Store
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Mrs. Albert May, who has been con-

: Ss.Robert Hislop entertained the fined to her home with an attack of
5 members of the Dallas Card Club at| tonsilitis} is improving.

53Irem Temple Country Club during the

week.

9 La Christmas
TREES
EnoughFor i
Everybody

Beautiful Pocono single and double a

spruce and balsaam trees. Leave

your order with us now while wef
have a large selection to choose§
from. We'll keep it for you ’till§
Christmas. )

y : :

» Xmas Wreathsi
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN§
Made of Native Ground Pine |

25C Each

CANDY
SPECIALS

American Hard Mixed, Ib.....
Cocoanul Bon Bons; |b.
Chocolate Creams, |b. .- 72008
Clear ‘Toys, ‘Hy. i. veo lichloiaid “30cP i

NATIONAL
FRUIT CAKE

2 Lb. Package $1.65

DREW’ SFAMOUS VERMONT

SAUSAGE
LB.

39¢
Made in Tunkhannock

7 *
9 *

A variety shower was given Friday

evening for Mr. and Mrs. John Hack-

Friends of Mrs. Charles Gregory will ling by the Lutheran Sunday school.

: bepleased to hear that she has re-| The young couple received many at-

turned home from the hospital much tractive gifts.
oRimproved in health. The finance committee of Noxen

| Mrs. Ted Weiser is spending some Parent-Teachers’ Association met

Sal as the guest of Mrs. Harold Wednesday night at the home of

% ‘Wagner. Mrs. Weiser will leave soon Agnes Lutes to discuss plans to raise

40 join her husband in the South, money for needed things at the Noxen

a school. Miss Lutes is chairman of the

committee. ?

Mrs. Elmer Miller i home after two
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he?%where he has accepted a position for

ithe winter months with an exclusive

golf club as golf professional.
Mrs. W. E. Webster spent a few weeks’ stay with her daughter, Mrs.

days this week visiting friends at|ugene Miller of Forty Fort.
Plattsburg spent the week-end with

their son and daughter-in-law.

The school board reorganized on

Tuesday evening. M. J. Whitaker re-

mains as president and James Murray

group of the Helping Hand So- Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Straley of

> “cietya5tthehome of Mrs. J. Rau was as secretary. Irvin Newberry, the

5 vell patronized and a neat sum was j newly-elected director, who takes the

realized. os : place of C. A. Boston on the board,

TheYoung Women's Missionary So- was installed in office.
ciety met at the home of Miss Mar- |/ Severn Newberry has set up a paint

garet ‘Thomas on Tuesday evening. |SPOP in Tunkhannock.
The meeting was interesting and a clever cartoonist and painter of ability

niceerowd Was Iniattendance, and we wish him success in his new

The.Ladies’ Aid Society met at the SyiEplishent. :

home of Mrs,Lillian Whipp this week. Word was received here this week
The next meeting will be a business that Marcus Newell, formerly of

meeting and election of officers, pre- Noxen but now of Luzerne, was
ceded by a covered dish ‘dinner ? a caught under a fall of rock in the

good attendance is requested mines Monday afternoon. He was

3 Miss: Fannie Millard of Beaumont taken to Nesbitt West Side hospital.

has uccepted a position with Mrs, J At this writing his condition is not

F. Besecker. known.

‘Fred Tui pin, Sr. is il at his home

on Church street.

~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Space and
daughter, Madge, and Miss Gertrude Matamous, Pa., to the house formerly

Kintz spent the week-end in Philadel-

|

©cCupied by Arthur Jones of Noxen.
— a

Learn to then Act— Before treating
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Warden Kunkle is seen around

; town with a broad smile on his face

x ‘The luncheon served by the Shaver-

since he shot odeer.

i
s

Severn is a

Completely Modernized and
with a Great New Line
of Merchandise

The New Dallas HardwareCo.

Mrs. Ashley Traver is suffering with

an attack of tonsilitis.

Edward Liebenguth has moved from OtherDelicacies
For Your Table

FRESH FISH
Pink Salmon Whitings »

Halibut Steak Fillets
Cat Fish, Forty Fathom

SALT FISH ;
HS Finan Haddie

VEGETABLES
-Onions Lettuce

Turnipss Parsley
Cabbage Celery Tomatoes

Sweet Potatoes

ORANGES
.29c¢, 35¢, 39¢, 45¢
and 49c per Dozen

HONEY
Domestic Clover Comb, 25¢

Brookfield Butter

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Oysters

Mushrooms
Cranberries

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT
Just Call Dallas 283-R-10

and Have Your Orders
Delivered

_phia. ‘they were joined there by Mr. !

and Airs. Thesas of Washington, D. C.
Henry Sipple and Herman VanCam- birds for parasites or disease be sure

that the trouble exists in the flock, |
 

jen are spending a few days hunting. |

John Sullivan motored to Harrisburg|

71 business the forepart of the week. |

Ars. Bessie Williams and

have taken up their residence in the]

“Bgarlat upartments in Kingston ' for|
the winter months. good feed and water during the winter.

Miss Catherine Wetlitchko is out ==

N again after being confined to her home Start Trees Right— Debudding has

A ob, ith an attack of fn grippe.

RY Mk, and Mrs. R. W. Renshaw have | apple trees than pruning, experiments

a frned from a trip to Cincinnati, 0.| Prevent Milk Souring— Bacteria
boxpect to o¢cupy their new homie causes mi1ik to sour. They can be con-

y Montrose before Christmas. trolled by thoroughly sterilizing 'milk

r. and ‘Mrs. George ‘Russ have utensils, removing loose dirt from the |

returned from a tour of the southern COW’s udder with a clean, damp cloth |

states. While in Florida they visited before milking, and cooling are milk

the latter's sister, who has a large] as quickly as possible to 50 F. or less

Logit orchard there. !

Elston has taken a position

Acheson Bread Companyin Rewards Well Earned

re, Soft jobs come to those who have
4s been suspended during| first done hard jobs well; and easy
weather on the stone wall| money is postponed dividends that

the Newberry estate, come to the man who has in the past
: . earned hard money.~—Royal Arcanum

“A group of young people of this
: Bulletin.

place had @ narrow escape from de: Y

during the week. While returning Oris Consolation

from a church banquet in Nanticoke.

State College poultry specialist urge. WILL SOON OPEN ITS DOORS FORyo
Herring

Provide Gand Care paicai the SERVICE OF THIS COMMUNITY
BASED ON THE CORNERSTONE OF:

SERVICE
ECONOMY
and
SATISFACTION

The Store will be Open for the
Service of the Public While
Alterations are Going On

family| Cc t
should have clean, light stalls or pens arrots

and be provided with an abundance of

developed terminal growth in youn     
at the Pennsylvania State College show

First: Horse—*It’s tough having
Their car ran into a truck and the

roadwas slippery and foggy. No one

was seriously injured but the car was

‘damaged.
/ Mrs. Peter Lutz entertained the

!members of the Les Obieles” Club at

_fher nomeon Claude street Wednesday

evening.

The Dallas Girl Scouts will be

ngstesses this afternoon to the mem-

bers of District No. 3, which includes

rucksville, Shavertown, Lehman an

} : Dallas, to a doll exhibit and :  
these motor cars taking our places.”

Second Horse—*“Well, it gives the men

something else to swear at besides

us.”
LsPL».

Classified
Advertisements

FOUND

3rindle bull dog

premises. Owner may have same by

Bo IanAR an rt C3 A wd parrin-~ far this ad

»1 Dall

 
strayed to our     u

Watch the Newspapers for Formal Opening Account

THE NEW DALLAS HARDWARE COMPANY
W. B. Risley Stewart Major
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